
EB Meeting Notes
21st February 2024 9:00 AM / In-Person

ATTENDEES
Pres-Jenn Postovit, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie Gujrathi (Not

Present), VP Ser- Ashley Brown, VP Comm - Heather Renc, VP Passive Fund-Tara

Hanson, VP Arts - Open , VP Comm Events- Monica Millage, VP Active Fun - Tera

Willams & Madison Durkin

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Jenn - Next EB meeting 3/21/24, 9am. General meeting tomorrow night at 
Sequoya. Send social media artwork for all events to Madison. Are we 
getting Lou Malnati’s certificates again for art walk? Ask RR. Brunch 
with the board, now doing volunteer appreciation May 3 happy hour? JP 
looking into off site location. Leiper wants $1000 for end of the year 
party, motion JP, 2nd MD yes - line item added.

2. Katy - Reviewed upcoming lunches, donations weren’t very high for Feb 
lunch even though we are now asking quarterly. Next lunch March 22, 
April 12 and TAW May 6-10. If we want to give shirts to staff SG can 
send link to order from hi-jinx. HR create typeform, will start asking 
for TAW donations in April. Kinder play dates will have Lauren Tostenson 
organize.

3. Stephanie - Not Present
4. Heather - RP email will now be in chronological order
5. Monica - Sweetheart dance recap, largest yet 650 sold. $11,554 raised 

with $7500 profit. Looking into facility rental fee $260? Yavapai help 
was appreciated. Next year split up line with signs. Used book fair, send 
older kids first next year. Yavapai took extra books to have their own 
book fair.

6. Ashley - ALL testing dates set. Erin Fox will do snacks, got no money 
from WINCO. Requests in for Target and Costcos. Yearbook signing party 
tentative May 17, will confirm.

7. Tera/Madison -Color run will use pledgester. Will do top prizes for 
individuals and grades. Next year PNO add chair role. $75 ticket going 
on sale and includes cigar or bracelet, dinner, welcome drink and two



drink tickets. Silent auction struggling to get donations, need chair
role for next year.

8. Tara - Upcoming family nights, birdcall, kendra scott, chipolte. Book
fair Melissa and Ashley running. Kimra running pastries with parents,
get 36 doz donuts and mini waters and one five gallon coffee. $50 to
each teacher & $1000 for library. Need more volunteers, text out sign up
genius.

9. Arts - KH & JP meeting with Nubia for YAD. Art walk is April 25.

10. NEXT EB Meeting 3/21/2024, 9am

General Meeting Feb 22, 6pm




